
Sealed Quotations affixing CFS of Rs 8.25 (Eight rupees and twenty five paisa only)(Non-Refundable) are hereby invited from the auihorized dealers/distributors/registered
firms for supply, seruice/repair of electric water purifier (Ro+UV), for different courts &chambers of officers, offices under this Judgeship and the official residences of the JudicialOfficers stationed in the head quarters at Sivasagar.

The envelope containing the quotation must be superscripted as,,euorATIoN FoRSUPPLY' SERVrCE/REPATR oF ELECTRTC WATER PURIFIER "in block letters. Theinterested parties need to submit their sealed quotations in the clffice of the undersignedwithin 15 (Fifteen) working days from the date of uploading of this NIe in the officialwebsite of sivasagar District Judiciary, during office hours. For details, please visithtto : //sivasagarjudiciary.oov.in /

Quality' rate and immediate service etc. shall be the criteria for acceptance ofquotations.

1' The interested parties need to physically verify the installation site during officehours before submitting their quotations.

2' The quotation must be accompanied with copies of valid registration ceftificate,trade license, current account details, GST registration certificate of the firm.

3' The selected firm needs to submit original copies of all the aforesaid documentsfor scrutiny as and when directed.

4. The GST rate should be quoted separately.

5' The rates quoted shall be valid for a period of 12 (twelve) months from the dateof completion of the work,

6' The undersigned reserves the right to cancel the order at any time in case ofviolation of terms and conditions.

7 ' Quotations submitted after the stipurated time wiil summariry be rejected.

No further communication shall be made in this regard except with the selectedpaty/firm.

Inform all the concerned accordingly.

sdl-
(M.Narayan)

District & Sessions Judge,
Sivasagar.
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Memo No. DJSV/A cctlzOzol 2^\! 2 ;' 59, \

Copy for information to:-

4. Notice board.

5. Office file.

1.

Dated Sivasagar o2-, oV , /oLO ,

The President/ Secretary, the chambers of commerce, sivasagar, with a
request to publish the same in their office notice board.

Accountant, o/o the District & sessions Judge Sivasagar.

system officer, o/o the District & sessions Judge sivasagar for uploading the
same immediately in the official website of the Sivasagar District Judiciary.

2,

L-3.

District ffiions Judge
Sivasagar.&),


